Sponsorship form: Walk Around the Clock - Heritage Trail
www.oakwoodchurch.info/walkaroundtheclock
Young walker’s name

Adult walker / Parent’s full name ___________________________________
Address and Postcode ____________________________________________

____________________

Contact Tel. ____________________ Email address ___________________

I am attempting to ‘Walk Around the Clock’
One third of the money I raise will go to Action for Children, one third to Oakwood Church (helping maintain the building
and grounds) and one third to Oakwood Traders and Residents Association (helping to conserve our local history)
We who have given our names and addresses below and who have ticked the box entitled ‘Gift Aid’ want you to reclaim tax on the donation detailed below.
We understand that we must pay income tax or capital gains tax equal to the 25% you will claim on the donation.

Full name

Home address

Postcode

Gift Aid

£ sponsored

£ received

Please return this form with cheques payable to ‘Oakwood Church’, to Morris Smith, Charity Giving Team Treasurer, Oakwood Church, Springwood Road, Leeds LS8 2QA.
If possible, please send just one cheque for the total sum of your sponsorships. Please do not send cash though you may hand cash to Morris Smith in person.
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